The Lord’s Day
August 30, 2020 ~ 10:30 AM

As the Deer

Colossians 3:12-17

Give Thanks

arr. H. Smith

Hymn (insert)

Scripture for Meditation: “Though I walk in the midst of trouble, you
preserve my life; The LORD will fulfill his purpose for me; your steadfast love, O
LORD, endures forever.”
~Psalm 138:7-8 (ESV)
Prelude

New Testament Lesson (Bible, p. 984)

Carol Jones, piano

** Silent Prayer of Confession
*

Assurance of Pardon

*

Hymn (insert) With Grateful Heart My Thanks I Bring

ST.

PETERSBURG

** Prayers of the People
*

Call to Worship

*

Hymn (insert) Come, People of the Risen King

*

Invocation
Old Testament Lesson (responsive reading)

arr. Getty/Townend

Lead, Kindly Light

*

Hymn 731

Doxology

*

Prayer of Dedication

arr. A. Assad
OLD HUNDREDTH

Sermon Thanksgiving – His Sufficient Grace in Our Weakness
Text: Psalm 138:1-8 (Bible, p. 521)
Pastor Will Snyder

1 Chronicles 16

Leader: Oh give thanks to the LORD; call upon his name; make
known his deeds among the peoples!
People: Sing to him, sing praises to him; tell of all his wondrous
works!
Leader: Seek the LORD and his strength; seek his presence
continually!
People: Remember the wondrous works that he has done, his
miracles and the judgments he uttered.
Leader: Remember his covenant forever, the word that he
commanded, for a thousand generations.
People: Sing to the LORD, all the earth! Tell of his salvation from
day to day.
Leader: Declare his glory among the nations, his marvelous works
among all peoples!
People: For great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised, and he is
to be feared above all gods.
Leader: Worship the LORD in the splendor of holiness; tremble
before him, all the earth.
People: Oh give thanks to the LORD, for he is good; for his
steadfast love endures forever!
Leader: Save, O God of our salvation, and gather and deliver us from
among the nations, that we may give thanks to your holy name and
glory in your praise.
* Congregation Standing
** Congregation Kneeling

Offertory

Psalm 111:1-4

Sacrament of Baptism
*

Hymn (insert)

*

Benediction

*

Silent Meditation

Now Thank We All Our God

NUN DANKET

Announcements and Dismissal
As you enter the Sanctuary, please be considerate of others who are quietly preparing
for worship. Please silence your cell phones before the service begins.
As a reminder, our Session has decided to require the use of facial masks
at all times while inside the church facility on Sunday mornings, with
the exception of the Pastor and those leading in worship during the
service.
According to state guidelines you are not required to use a mask or cloth
face covering if it is contrary to your health or safety because of a medical
condition, a child in a child care setting, anyone under the age of 2 years,
or an older child if the parent, guardian or person responsible for the
child is unable to place the mask safely on the child’s face.
Corey and Terri Christians are presenting their daughter Heidi May
Christians for covenant baptism this morning.
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at PCC at 5:30 PM
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Audio:
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9:30:
10:30 (Worship):
Toddler Time:

Pastor Will Snyder
Peter Benedict
Howard Craig
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Backyard Fellowship
at PCC at 5:30 PM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
COMING EVENTS
PCC LADIES GATHERINGS AT PCC PAVILLION/ZOOM
Our summer intern, Hannah Moon is hosting several gathering
opportunities for the PCC Ladies. Thursdays at 10 AM under the
church’s pavilion, Hannah and the ladies at PCC will be hosting a
weekly Women’s Sunday Sermon Conversation. During this time,
they will reflect on Sunday’s sermon together with the hope that they
can dig into how the particular truths of the gospel highlighted in the
teaching apply to our day to day lives. Thursdays Ladies Bible Study
meets at 7:30 PM on Zoom. We are studying the book of 1 John.
Saturday (every other) Book Club at 3 PM is discussing C.S. Lewis’
Chronicles of Narnia, selected books. Look for church email
announcements and/or contact Hannah directly for details or to
schedule a time to meet with her. Email: hannahmoon93@gmail.com
CARING FAMILIES BABY BOTTLE FUNDRAISER
If you took a BABY BOTTLE, please bring it back next week. If you
haven't taken a bottle and would like to contribute to Caring Families,
there are some still available. Thank you for your support!

CHURCH FAMILY NEWS
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY
The Wednesday afternoon Bible study, let by Pastor Will, meets at
1:00 PM and will be studying Hebrews 3:7-19, if you're interested
please contact Pastor Will (pastorjws@gmail.com). We will be
holding the study on-site at church and for those unable to attend in
person, we will provide Zoom.
FIREWOOD AT PCC
The Deacons have removed a fallen Maple tree near the pavilion at the
church parking lot. If you are interested in the wood, you must bring
your own chainsaw, as it is not cut to fireplace length. Any questions,
please contact one of the Deacons.

Notes for the Preaching of God’s Word

Constant Care—The Lord’s sufficient grace (v.3, 6-8)

Thanksgiving – His Sufficient Grace in Our Weakness

3. Read v.2-3 & 6-8. How do these verses address God’s constant care
and shepherding hand in the lives of his people? Read Matthew 10:2831 & Psalm 23:4. In what way(s) are you calling out to God, and in
what way(s) are you experiencing his close and constant care? Explain.

Psalm 138:1-8
Main Preaching Point: Since the Lord’s gracious and constant care is
sufficient in the midst of our weakness, offer to Him a heart of
thanksgiving
> Trouble—The familiar ground of every believer (v.3, 7)
> Constant Care—The Lord’s sufficient grace (v.3, 6-8)
> Thanksgiving—The believer’s heart for God (v.1-2, 8)
Questions for Individuals, families, or small groups
Text: Psalm 138:1-8
Title: Thanksgiving – His Sufficient Grace in Our Weakness
Questions:
1. What was most important or applicable in today’s preaching? Can
you summarize the main message?
Trouble—The familiar ground of every believer (v.3, 7)
2. Read v.3 & 7. While Psalm 138 is a Psalm of thanksgiving and praise,
how is it marked by the presence of trouble and pain? For what
purpose(s) does God ordain suffering and trials in our life? Read 2
Corinthians 1:8-11& 12:7-10. Discuss God’s deliberate purposes in pain.
 Consider particular trials in your own life. How might the
truth of this Psalm direct how you live out your faith in the
midst of it? Explain.

4. According to the sermon, what do the words mean in v.3, “my
strength of soul you increased”? Discuss the following words from the
Puritan, Thomas Watson: “Other masters cut out work for their
servants, but do not help them in their work; but our Master not only
gives us work, but strength. The Lord doth not only fit work for us, but
fits us for our work; with his command he gives power.”
Thanksgiving—The believer’s heart for God (v.1-2, 8)
5. Read v.1-2 & 8. God’s sufficient grace and constant care result in an
expression of thanks and praise. According to the sermon, what is at
the root word of “thanks” & “praise”? To give thanks is to confess and
declare God’s goodness & mercy. Read Romans 10:9.
6. What does it mean to give thanks “with the whole heart” (v.1)? Can
hearts be less than whole as it relates to thanks and gratitude? Explain.
 What are some of the ways that we may cultivate thanks
with a whole heart?
7. How does this Psalm relate thanksgiving to God’s missionary
purposes (see v.1, 4-5)?
8. Consider & discuss other applications from this Psalm.

